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Desmutagenic Activities of Vegetables 
on Broiled Fish 

Kentaro YOSHIKAWA", Kayo MUI"", Ryuichiro !slllI", Takao TERASIIlTA", 
]iko SIIISHIYA:lIA" and :'v1atashi KONO" 

Synopsis 

The extracts of certain vegptables (eggplant, broccoli etc.) reduced the mutagenicIty of 

pyrolysate mutagens by inhibiting metabolic activation with rat liver preparation S9. Juices 

prepared from 90 kinds of vt·getables and fruit were almost all capable of irreversibly suppre 'sing 

the mutagenicity of broiled fish by direct enzymatic inactivation of tht' mutagenic principle. 

Some pyrolysated fish products contained components resistant to vegetable desmutagenic action. 

Introduction 

l~oasted meats and broiled fish contain highly mutagenic substances produced when amino 

acids and proteins are heatedl. 21 . Crude extracts of many wgetables counteract the in vitro 

mutagenicity of the pyrolysates derived from certain amino acids"". Inoue eI a1. 5' isolated a 

hemoprotein from cabbages that has peroxida~L' and N:\DPH·oxidase activity, and that acts 

d slllutagenica lIy on tryptophan pyrolysak (Trp P :n both by on direct enl.ymatic inactivation 

and by suppressiol of metabolic activation. A similar substance has been i 'olated from brocc lliM 

Here, \n' did an extensive survey of the desmutagenic activities of vegetabl s and other 

foodstuffs to 'stimate their direct capability of inacti\'ating the mutagenicity of broiled fish. Most 

\' getable extracts strongly inhibited metabolic activation or irreversibly inactivated 

l11utagenicity. Howev r, pyrolysated fish products contained substanc s that resi-:ted vegetable 

desmutagenic capabilities. 

:\1aterials and Methods 

To prepare a crude mutagenic extract. 100 g of ra\\' aji fish (Tmc!l/(rIfs ja!i(}i/ims) was broiled 

on a gas burner. About ~() It of the burned surface was extracted with a I: I mixture of 

chloroform and methanol. The solvent was evaporated at -15 C under reduced prE''' 'ure and;) g of 

the residue was dissolved in 51111 of dimethyl'sulfoxide (l'vle,SO). 

\'egetablc samples were purchased at a supermarket in Higelshi·Osaka city. celch veg table 

was purred in juicer and filtered through gauzt:. The juice obtained was centrifuged at 35.000 

,1/ OS,oon rpm) for I;) min at 0 C. The supernalelnt was eparated and stored at -20 C until use, 

In the experiment with vegelable juice. I g of the extract in i\1e2SO was mixed with OJ tnl of 

juice and kept at 37 C for 60 min. Then the mixture was extracted with 161111 of ethyl acetate at 
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pH 12 with vigorous shaking for 15 min. Eight milliliters of the supernatant was dried under 

reduced pressure at 0 C and the dry material was dissolved in 0.5 rn! of Me2SO. As a control, 5 

m! of distilled water was used instead of the vegetable juice. 

The rat pr-paration S 9 was prepared from rat. -treatvd with polychlorobiphenyl by the method 

by Ames 1'1 al.7). The Ames assay was done with 0.1 m! of the solution in Me2 SO by the pouring 

of a 0.1 m! suspension of sa!mo)lltfa Iy/Jltimri/l))/ TAgS containing 0.3 m! of the S-9 mixture onto 

a selective agar plate. The plates were incubated at 3TC for .18 hr and the number of His' 
colonies was counted. 

Separately. mutagenicity assays were alst done with th Me2SO extract of broiled fish without 

vegclable juice or with a mixture of broiled fish extract and a vegetable juice without ethyl 

acetate extraction. All experiments were done at least twice with triplicates each time. and 

results show the mean of two experiments. 

Results 

The addition of the S-g preparation to the extract prepared from broiled aji fish conferred 
mutagenicity on the extract (Fig. I). About 200 Hi'· revertants were found per plate when 1 rng 

of dry lJyrolysate was added. The effects of three egetable juices on the mutagenicity of lhe aji 

fish xtract are shown in Fig.~. The mutagenicity of the aji 'xtract was reduced by th~~ addition 

of burdock. eggplant. or broccoli juice. 
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!Iji fish pyrolysates (my/plate) 

Fig. 1.� :\Iulagenicity of thi;' extract frolll broiled (Iji fish (Tra,'/l/Il"/(s j(l!limims). See ll':-.t for 
preparation of the ';'lIllple. "';(IIIJ/llIll'lIf1 IY!JltilJlllrilllJl TA~H \I'as used . 
• 0 lI'ith S '1 preparation 

o lI'ithout S 9 preparation 
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Fig. 2. Effects of \'cgetahle juic. on lhe Fig.3. Ileal sensili\'ilY of the dt'snlulilgenic acti\" 
mutagenicity of broiled ,Iii fish. Juice \\'as ill' of t'g'gplanl. See lext for delails of 
mixed \\'ith the fish extract. bacteria. and S ex\wrimcnl. 
9 preparation in melted sofl agar solution •. Brnileci fish extracl was mixed wilh 

(: mi. 1:1 C) and poured onto a solid agar eggplant juic('. ilnd the ll1utagl-'nicily of 

plale. the mixture was assayed. 
•. Hurdock •. Broiled fish extract mixed wilh eggpl<l!lt 
•. 1~J.(!wlanl juice was exlrilcLt-d \\'ith ethyl acetale. 
•. 8roccoli and the mutag('nicity of the extract was 

Cl:-.:-;ayed. 

1\. Broiled fish extract \\·a. mixed with 
ggplant juic that has been heated at 

Ilill C for 30 min. 

The suppr s 'ion of mutagenicity might be caused by direct inactivation of mutagenic sub· 

stance. or by inhibition of metabolic activation by the S 9 preparation. Next, the mutagenic 

principle in the mixture of vegetable juice and fish extract was extracll'd with an organic solvent, 

ethyl acelate. TIll' desmutagenic activity of crude unheated eggplant extract was higher than that 

of heat·treated juice or the fraction extracted with ethyl acetate. and about half of the 

mutagenicity that had seemed to be lost was r'cover,d in the extracted fraction (Fig. 3). Some 

of the desrnutagenic capacity of juices resisted heating; about 50% of the mutagenicity remained 

after heat treatment. A similar inactivation curve was obtained with heated juice ([00 C for 30 

III in) . 

We want d to identify vegetables that when made into juicL' would act directly on the mutagl'ns 

of broiled fish before digesti'Hl. A survey was done. and results are shown in Table I, which lists 

gO vegetables. fruit. and other foodstuffs. Some foudstuffs (golden applE', pomegranate, chrysan

themum, etc.) had strong desmutagcnic effects on aji fish pyrolysis products. More than half of 

the foods had moderate desmutagenic activity. l-lowcver, the pyrolysate fish products included. 

factors resi ·tant to v getable desmutagenic capabilities. 

Inhibitors of metabolic activation and dt'smutagl'ns are quite different. One example will be 

given. FJI{)kida/~e mushrooms (Flall/lI/uliNo IJe/uti/Jes) , which had a desmutagenic activity of -17% 
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Table 1. Desll1utagenic effe ts of foodstuff' on the broiled Aji extract 

Sample 

Colden apple (Malus /lllliliia aI/lor Mill) 

l'olll"'granate (PI/llim gmllull()lI L.) 

Carland chrysanthemulll (Clllysallllr IIIUIII (MOI/O rill III ) 

I'oilimil orange (Cilrus reliCillole) 

Lil)' bulh (Lilil//II Ol/mllllil Lindl.) 

Crape (Vilis :.;1>".) 

Kidney bean (PiSUIlI solil'lllll L.l 

Plantain (!I1uso o(/(lIliIlOlo) 

I~oyal f rII (()slIIl/l/do ja/JOllim Thunh.) 

Curn (Z('o 111/1.1: L.) 

IIillle apple r.llolus /llllllilo) 

Cinger(Zil/. 'ihl " I(fjicimr/(' Ros '.J 

I\'oi,mn- (/(a/llrol()l., solill!.~ L.) 

S\\,l'('t p<'pper(J'iper lI;lfnrlll L.) 

Heel onion (,1/lilllll (((IfI L) 

(;arlic A/lillill SfriiulIl"l 

Sh;dlot (Allilll/l/lsllllosulII) 

Small onion (II Ililllll ((})(I L.) 

I 'apa)'" (Cori(ll Im/'aY'1 L.) 

(;inkgn nut (;iIlNf.!U hiloha L.) 

I{adish (Rallllll!llls "lIi,."s t.) 

!Ifil.'lIba \\'a ter dropworl (CI)'/Jlola>lIia ja!u/II iea 

Chinese fjuinc (C)raeIIOll/des sill IIsis) 

\'Iug\\'orl (A /klllisi" /'ul!:m-i., L.) 

Sunn)' lettuce (Lacluw salim L.) 

Sweet potato (JIJI/lllo('a balalas) 

Onion (f! lIilllll (cl/{l L.) 

.!apane· hntterbur (J'elosiles japr)lIiC/lS) 

Spi nach (SpiJlflcio olemceo L.) 

K iwi fruit (Aclillidia clrill ellsis ) 

Fuji apple (Maills /llllllilo) 

l'ar~lt'ry (/'dmsdil/lllli ,ativum) 

Bilniln(l (}\/usa sapielllulII LJ 

/{ohusu citrus fruit (eilms s/lIr(I~r(J({/fp(l) 

.!apanese persimmon (lJiosli.l'os J{oNi L.) 

1~'lIuNido/a' mushroom (Fltl/llilluliuo veluliplJ$) 

.....·lIil.Wl/rJr!,,/<i pumpkin (ClIl"urhilll sp.) 

Pint:' apple (AmI/III.' mUMslI.') 

T,,"mNu bean Ui,ro :.:pp.) 

Activity (%) 

76 

n 
73 

71 

71 

70 

69 

69 

67 

6, 

6~ 

63 

63 

6:1 

61 

61 

57 

57 

,6 

5·1 

-3 

S:l 

3 

53 

51 

;;\ 

51 

5\ 

51 

.- I 

50 

·17 

~7 

-15 
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\'iolet cabbage (BmssiCil n{emcl!a L.) 

Soybean sprout ((;(\"('ill1' lIIax.) 

R<lpe (BmssiCil (([1II!JC'sI17S L.) 

EgRplant <-"io{alwlII IIIr:/Ollg lIa L.) 

Lemon (Cilnl:; (illloll) 

Soybean «(;(I'cilll.' I/(IIX.) 

SIIr/ac!zi citrus fruit (Cilms mdachil� 

Okra (. Ihe{l/(oscllJl.' ,'sdd,lIlas !<\'loench)� 

Burdock (A retial/( (appa 1...)� 

Chinese cabbage ((J{, /(II".([ S/Ip')� 

i\:avel orang<' (Cilrus sillellsis)� 

Shil/(f!ji mushroom (LYOP!zY{{IIIN al?lV gnlllill Kuhner)� 

Kumquat (FIJrllllle{{(1 s/JP.)� 

Cauliflower{/Jra~im u{eracell L.) 

{/zlIm b an (P//(ISI!O{/lS vII{Wl/is) 

TOI1li;lto (Lyco/)f!rsiWIN ("'odellllllll)� 

Radish (Rap/WillIS s(i/im.' L.)� 

Carrot ([)all(lls Cllrol(( 1...)� 

T,II/IIIIIC'iI/(O (Dioscore(l bn/nl(L~)
 

J'ul1lpkin (Cllwrbila I/(()sc!zala)� 

Cherry (f)rJ/II/IS ttrilll/( 1...)� 

Pods. il1lmilture (Pi.'/l111 salil'lIlIl L.)� 

/,'illio/o" bean (P/WSfO{IIS l'II(s<lIris t.'� 
Ct'lery (Api/lm gml'eo{ens 1...)� 

Cucumber (C/lml/(is solims 1...)� 

(;rc('n peas (I'isill/( .<.ali/.'1I111 L.) 

\Iuslarcl (Bmssi((l jllllceo) 

Ikoccoli (/ir,(s.,ica o{e/'((cer7 1...) 

B/ld" bean (G{ycill., IIl(L\-) 

Sweet pcpper (PI!){'r nilfl'/{I/( L.l 

AZIIki bean (Vigllll allgll{aris)� 

HCi;ld lelluce. butt ·rhead tYpt' tLaclll("{J slIlim 1...)� 

Shaddock (Cill'/{$ spp.l� 

Hucl,wheat (Faj(a/JymN e$w{ III/In Mo nch)� 

:'>lung bean (Vitti/(} mrli,i/,( \Vilcz.) 

Ilt'ad Icttuce {I.lId/lm "i/i/'(( L.l 

\lushro{)m (A/{I'(Jricus his/IIII'IIS) 

}'w)wJ)oilll(l (Dio.'COIWI ja/)()}{ica) 

Indian lotus rool (Ne/ulllbo IIIl1o/era) 

/(iJ)II.~'.\'a pea pods. immature (\ligntt sillel/sis) 

F('rn hrae ken (lI'asabi jtl!JllII ira) 

·12 

41� 

41� 

40� 

40� 

40� 

38� 

:18� 

37� 

36� 

34� 

30� 

30� 

29� 

27� 

26� 

26� 

25� 

25� 

25� 

23� 

20� 

20� 

20� 

J9� 

18� 

16� 

16� 

1·1� 

J3� 

13� 

9� 

9� 

7� 

7� 

:i� 

2� 

2� 

'!. 
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.\'(1111";,'0 mushrool11� (PITolialo II iI IIIefta ) 

Grapefruit (Cilms /Joradisi) 

Orange (Cit m.\ sill< 11.,is Osbeck) 

Strawberry (I"lil.~{lIi{1 glillld(fluliI) 

aji fish (TmcITtrrtrs ja/Jollirm,) pyrolysate (control)� [) 

'Less than 0 (activation of mutagenicity)� 
The r suits arc shown as the activity relative to the control as O'}o. Details of the IJrocedure arc in lhe lext.� 
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Juice added (1111!platel 

Fig. 4. lleat senslll\'lty oi the desmutagenicity of Jlo!ridal.·c l11ushroonls (FI,lIlIlIIlIlill(/ 

rcllllijJcs) 

(al ~::,tract of broiled fish was mixed with fresh or heated juice. and the mutagenicity 
of the l11ixtur<: \\'as 'Jssayed. 
•. mixpd with fresh juice' 
•. mixed \\'ilh ht'akcl juice' (10(1 C for 10 min)� 
.... mixcd \\'ith hl:ated juice (I 00 L' for :30 min)� 

(b)� Extract of broiled iish \\'as mixed with frsh or he3ted juice. and ethyl acetate 
ext ract ion was done. The mutagenicity of the extract was a.·sayed. 

, mixcd with fresh juice� 
r 1. ll1ix('d wilh heated juice (100 C for 10 min)� 
6. mixed \\'jth he<'lted juice (Ion C for jO min) 

was st.udied to identify the mechanism of the clesmutagenic activity. The juicL' of these mushroom 

had a h·'at·resistant inhibitor of n1l'tabolic activation (Fig. 4a), but its desl11utagen \\'as heat-labile 

(Fig. 4b). 

Discussion 

Our re'<ults showed that most kinds of vegetables were capable of some degree' of direct 

inactivation of the mut.agenicity of broiled fish pyrolysi1tes. With saIne vegetable. l11t'labolic 

activation by the S 9 preparation was inhibited. and mutagenic substances \Vere reclI\'ered by 
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('xtraction with an organic solvcnt. 

I>vsmutagenic activiti . that affect tryptophan pyrolys;lte are involve the direct enzymatic 

inacti\'ation of mutagens and also suppression of metabolic activation'''. In our examination using 

broiled (lji fish as the mutagen, desrnutagenicity was found in some v getable juice.. 'fhe 

mutag·nicity of this broiled fish arises from several highly mutag nic products of pyrolysis. such 

as Trp l' I, Trp I' 2. Glu I' I, Glu I' 2.2 Amino 3 methylimidazo(..J.5 f) quinoline. :2 Amino ::. 

·1 dimethyimidaw(..J's l)quinoline"'. The results obtained here did not sholl' II'hat kind of action 

the \'egetable juice.: had. It is not known \\'hether the components of the pyroly::;ate from broiled 

fish unaff ct 'd by vegetable juice are carcinogenic or not. 
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